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Ita A crowded aaenda wtth approval
recular meetblc toalalat • · tile of the reYiMd ASB Constitution
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action. The probable arenda, u
released by Arends, includes reDAIL~
ports from the newly appointed
Examination Fairness committee
and the Rally committee. Harold
Riddle,
senior ... representative,
heads the &irness committee.
Dale I,.aMar, sophomore repre- sentative, is scheduled to report
on the parking problem about
Washington Square. LaMar wu
appointed by the Council to look
into the matter of haYin& dia&·
onal parkin& on S. Fifth and Sixth
streets.
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·COURT ORDERS
15 GROUPS
TOAPPW

SPARTAN

TAFF WORKS!!

New Flying Club
_To Organize
No Relief Seen
For Vets• Housing
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FRESNO SQUEEZES OUT ClOSE WIN
By ~OR WIUION
Sparta'a eriddel'l, two daYI out
..of San F'tancllco today on ~e
S.S. Mataonia bound for Hawall,
are aiJno.t wlllin& to belleve they
were already at aea 'J'bankqlvlpg Day when the Fresno State
college Bulldop eked out a 21-20
win in Fresno.
The Spaitana looJCed llke tliey
were on the· way to their fourth

out the flnt half, ICOrlnl twice,
an~ mlalin~ _opportunlti,es -twice
when an alert BuJldC:IK JJne recovered Spartan fumbles cloee to
paydlrt.
•
,
Tackle V.al Marchi gave San
Jose her f1rlt "atx polntl. After
Pete Denevt kickec:t.out of b9undl
on the Fremo 3-yard line, the
Bulldop tried one l'UDillnc play
for no pin, ·then ' tumbled, and
Marchl fell on the ball ewer the
• aoai line. Vtco · Boodlettl ~
~ extra poiDt.

San J01e'1 leCOnd ICOre came

Jim Jackson, on the Fre1n0
30, palled to Billy Partan in the
ri&ht ~t, and Parton went ~to
the cOrner of the end zone stand1n1 up. Bondletti'a kick wu
blocked for what later proved to
be the tyin& point.
·
Every Fresno touchdOwn wu
Uie Htmt Of a Spa:rtarrfumble -or
blocked ldck. Suge Carter paased
ui' the
QUIU.'ter after Denevt tumbled. Dick· Neal ~d Vern CaywoQd, both Fresno llnetnen, acored
the other two, one on a blocked
ldek, and the other after a tumble.
Jaclr Donaldson's delayed buck
throuch ~ter for 30 yarda and
the Jut Spartan tol,lchdown,
the extra point atlll left San Joee
orri point lhy.
Babe Nomura and Joe Juliano
were the only cuualties, neither·
hurt terloualy enough t.o · CJUie
them to mJaa act1on in HawaU.

Soft Drink Sales
Will Aid Flyers
ney scheduled to run in the
gym and CiVic auditorium this
week, Betty LOuthan, Rally commHtee chainnan, reports.
'
Miss Louthan explained that the
committee plans to contribute one
night's proceeds from the · soft
drink concessions toward payment
of the $100 fine impi)sed upon Reid
and Rossberg after l\ pre-eame
fUght over Collep of Pacifle. She
said that memberi of the' com·
mitt(le already had made lndlvidua) contrlbutlona to the cauae.

Tom Olson, outstanding youth
speaker: will address members of
Collegi~te Christian Fellowahlp at
their regular meetlng today at
12:30 in room 39, accordln~ to
Joe Arthur, proeram chairman. '

. SAN FRANCISCO. (UP)- The United
oast football teiUil for 1947 : ·
Reder (190), Wlllamette
E
Gatlin, Southern Orqon
Bass (215) , Cal Tech
T
Donqvan, Wlllamette
Brown (200), San Diego State · G
Dillon, Whittier
(202) , San Jose State
C
Deandrea, Pacific -Lutheran
Francischlni (205) , COP
G
Martin, Chico State
Hul\t <235>. Cal Agrlea
T
Curry, San Diego State
Rohde (208) , COP
E · Flowers, Redlands
LeBaron (165), COP.
B . Parton, San ·Jose State
De Autrernont (170) , South. Ore. B
Guyot, Pacific Lutheran
Horne (180), Pepperdlne
B
Tucker, whltWorth
Orvis <i75) , COP
B
Jackson, San JOM State

..
By Haggard ·
•
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Boward ,..... b the brand
aew .oa o1 ~ntt Dale Davia
lr:, 10p1toa1ore -.!~ ma..
Jor. aDd -... !fadlN

na-,

saa-.r

fonDft
DJclaa Ia tile

Ja_,.tor7

t.c~t
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oollep Health
offloe. Youac Boward weat
home from Commualt)' ~rvlce
tao.pltal to a newly palDted.
Publiahed -ry Khool dey by tfte Auocieted StudMts of Seli Jose State
Coll49e at the p,... of the Globe Printin9 Co. Ente,.d •• aecond clan metter
at San. Joae Poet Office.
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,BUCKLE DOWN ! .
Lest that bountiful Thanksgiving dinner dull the edges of those
3,955 blut c::ards we received, let's remind ourselves once more th.t
two weeks of grec:e remain befbre the week of finals.
,
Those of us who feel the cold edge of thet exe no doubt will meke
0 determined b~d during the next ten doys of schOol to keep the old
noggin obove woter. ·
The ones for whom we feel concern, however, ore those unfor~
tunotes who seem completely oblivious. to the impending doom.
Of course, the latter group is mede up lorgely o those who
don't give· ll tinker's damn whether school keeps or not. To those few
we bid e not-so-fond- edieu.
To those in whom the spark of ambition end interest still burns.
we implore-buckle down; hit th~se books!

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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SP~RTANS

SUPER

By ALIOE lOY GOLDD
-----------------------·
''Every lll&D Ulu!a to be ldDc ba
hll O'WD baelryanL . ADcl boDD&',"
aceordlnr to Wayne Footea, SaD

loae State college bomr star;
"Ia the meaaa by which a man
caD lay claim to that tltle."
Fontes, this week's Super Spar7
tan, bas little to say about himself but a lot to say about boxing.
Boxing, said the Pacific • Coast
intercollegiate champ, can be
every man's sport whether he
wants to make the varsity team
or not. The training and practice
make lether punching worthwhile
for the man who just wants to
keep physically fit or for the potential varsity star. No matter
where the interest lies, the training for an)' college men who is
interested should be the same.
SMOKING BANNED
Smoking and drinking go off
the list first. Then, if one wants
to tnun like Champ Fontes, he'll
trot around the San Carlos turf
daily to build up endurance. "If
s man wants to get in shape,"
says the varsity star, "this practice must be constant, not just
an on and off affair." Then lata the I'YlD and dally
caUatheDica. Foatea a1ao reeommeada aome puaeblag on the
heavy bag to help wblp blm lato
shape.
WORKOUTS IMPORTANT
"Workouts are the most Important thing," 'Fontes assert . Here
is where constancy becomes a
must as only regular dally workouts will pay dividends. A man
should go at least. from six to
ten rounds, timing himself by the
clock. Each round lasts two minutes. Then he should take a twominute break and go back once
again throwing punches for another two minutes, continuing for
an hour. "It's kind of rouK}l at
·
,
fint," Wayne admlta, "but 1t isn t
in
i
worthwhile unless t's a cont uous thing."
·
-l?al'tners__ .Jn._tpese workouts
aren't too hard to find. Men can
enroll either in the elementary
boxing-oo
dl
interested, they can go Into the
.
1
gym at 12 :30 or 4 :30• regu ar

rib (pala1;etl by

0f

)

ooune
Ia U... to ..W appreelatlvely
of T~~aa~&tc~vtq turkeJ.

e

pop,

CHINESE·COURSE
MAY.Bi ADDED.-

·'

By MABIE HOULE
"Cidaeee b bot a very dlflleult
I&JlFI&P to IearD liace an words
"Of eourae be'a a vet, but. be could wear Just a button."
are JDODoeyllable aDd verba are
not coaJaca~"· L C. Newby,
bead of tiMi L&ncuace depart..
meat, atated lD nference to the
propoaed clue ba Cblaeae to be
••
"Ca , Stop ......_._,_._
ctvea here at Saa oloee Stfte col- Dear Thrust and Parry,
that u he
nt
u.-uuuug,
._
He'd Better stop Driving"
-- .
·
,
Tbe eoDUDeDt of Abaer Prltz
•
Mr. Newby went on to demon- ~ lD the November 10th (which Is a phrase I am borrowstrate, In a aina song voice, how ...._ of the "8~ Dally" ing from my Idol and hero, one
the change In the accent either tllat u.e .MaJOr. ot Bnmawtelk. W. Winchell.)
hl&h or low changes the entire 1 Geoqla, wllo. 11a4 beeD arreftec1 1 Agala, sub, I bee · you-all'•
meaning of the word. Since there 1 for. drallkea drivlq, wu prob- pabdoa. It the above b aot aatare not a lot ·of words in a mono- , ab17 retanalq ·from u.e after- , lafactory we caa aettle oar dlfsyllabic language, the accent is Imatll of a nee ilot, ta, aeemllal· terencea with wet mlat leavea
very important, Mr. Newby ex- ' ~. aa attempt 00 1a1a pan to be ; out of jalepa of tile ...... 8pee1ea
plalned,
.
bamoro-.
aome warm (b-r-r-r) afterDooa.
"It eaouch Hadenta · lip lW
Reprdleu of what Mr. Fritz'
A. :M. Fritz
for tJae ooane Ia CllaiDeae, the motive may have been, IUCh a
1
llaDdarba dialect wW be tauchL remark, which Ia based C?n not
Tlala dialect ,Ia apreadlag ·over one iota of fact, hu no place .Ia IT'S
.UNI(
Qblaa now," Mr. Newby laid.
our college paper. :Mr. Fritz 11 Dear Thrust and Parry:
Aa yet onl~ 1 aix students have no more qualified nor tusWfed I think that moSt students will
aigned up for. the course as com- in ma.klng auch a remark than ! agree that the business of having
pared to around 40 students last (who ·have lived practically all t o reg1s ter and s t a rt c1aiSes d uryear who requested that
~~~ N ew y ear•s week Is rea11 y
. Chinese my life lD the South) am lD ....
be tauK}lt here, according to Mr. making a lim1lar comment re- h b )<'
Newby,
Students
,
. inteJOested
. . u1 . in g••·•u-~ the forced removal of t ei t dunoes· a n1ce job of fou11ng .
the courR in Chmese sho d s1gn Japaneae-American cltizena from up . the holidays---especially for
up Ia the · Lan~age department tbe West Cout durJDI tbe Jate h
·h
ut f t
war. .
t o~ " o 11ve o o own.
b Decembe 5 he dded
YMr. Newb;
abould . If thil would-be WlDchell does
Why couldn't that vacatio~
the requlrecl DUJDber of atndieata not possess . any less obnoxious hav~ been made one week longer .
Ilea up, a Oblaeae W'blll&D grad- material for his column, may . I
It .s probably too late to gripe
aiite frOm Columbia DDlvenlty augest that he- -make. an .effort now • but I do hope that some,._._
DD1
old
thing better wlll be worked out
.._
IUid a " .....eee
ven1•.,, wo
to inform h1mself as to what
be hired to teach the courae. .
constitutes good .,taste, fairnesa, for next year.
-Fred Jobs
and. yes, even humor.
ASB 5~05
Very truly yours,
Richard M. Willson ASB 1369 ~I>CCOOOOOOOOOOCDO~;.
Deah CoL Willson,
Pahdon me, you-all Ah didn't
mean t9 offend youh integrity.
By WECK
Delta Theta Omera fraternity as a S'uthe'ner.
You have a polat 1a 7 oar let- , a a a a a oo ooo Doo oo DDDD Da Qoc
initiated nine new members at
a formal ceremony In the De ter. I eaDDot uce!UID whether Hall to thee. old Vets' AclmlnAnza hotel recently. according to or aot t:be mayor waa on bla way
latration,
Grandmuter Bob Hlne&
baek from the aftermath of a
Hail to thee, Vee Aaaa.
The DeW mea laclade Larry nee riot. Abo, I wu ·Uylac ~to To work with you Is plain trusBreao.aal, WliUam Garret, Olyde be aaUrlcal, which b cllffleult for
tration,
Hewitt, Frank Horat, Oarl LlDd- 1011111' aaplrlq aewapaper writHall to Thee, Vee Aaaa.
aer, Jack Moran, Bob Mulclooa, en to do protlcleatlJ'.
Always bungling, althoueh trying,
l:lroy SbaDk, aad Dick Webater.
If the humor. faDed, I a poloTo do all
right,
Delta Theta Omega now is gize. .M for the &OOd taste and We know, by now, wbo ever
comprised of 34 ·active members. fairness of the ilrticle, the mayor
started you,
Officers of the organization are of Brunawick will have to leam
Waa not very bright. !.!
Hl~es. grandmaster; Bill Kunker,
maater; 'DOn Ttlcomb, treasurer;
Stuart Simmon, secretary.
Catering To Students of San Jose State

THRUST AND PARRY

THE

cu.......

•

abo·aal: thai

--~----~--~----------improve boxing skill, he bellevea.
No apecl.al puaeb Ia alwaya tM
beat, Fonte. waru the anlee. bat
admits that aome of tile beat
clutneea are loat wileD a bella·
ner trlea to ceater all of Ilia blowa
at bb oppoaeat'a ..... Tlda Ia a
natural te.deDCJ. Tile 111 poall4
alorrer IUftMta that a IMil VJ'
Jabt to the .Otar plexaa, wlaere,
II he coaaeeta, lt'a really felt.
The use of the }\ead-guard is
approved by many of the varsity
pugilists and should be given a
try. ''Don't, "l&S a beginner, think
it's sissy-like to wear a heed muk
In workouta.'; warna..Fontea. Sople
of the painful head cutl, received
when heada collide, could be
avoided by wearln& the mask.
NO WEIGHT LDIIT
There's no weiaht'
.. llm1t to this
sport· and an, man teen...
..... the
urge to traCle punchel,
partlclpate. A man can be of 'slllht
build, at 112 poundl, or a heivy.
weight at 190 pound.l or over. If
a student wantl to go out for
the sport he alwaya can find
to com te wltb no matter what hla ph·~cal
T••
"The
,
flaal teet 1a Ia t:be
. .....,..
• .._,
or tbe
aer, there's tile Novice To11r11ament o...a to ~- ataaent. . "AacJ

,...

-z

Nine Membe~ Join
-Delta Theta Omega

thlnp

McCALLUM IS PREXY
G. A. McCallum of the Natural
Science department was re-elect-

ed president of the CalltornJa
State Emptoyees' auociation at
a poll held here · recently.
Dr. McOallaia, aloac with GO)'
Georp of the the Commerce clepartmeat w1U MI'Ve u a dele-te to the 80I:A CODveaUoa to
...
be held Ia Ute near fDture.
Do r rs Robinson placement
secretary wu re-el
or
e
aeeretarial duties of the . orgahlthe

College Engineer's office will be
vtce -preald~mt.

Newly instelled focilities for reel home cooked meols
- Hot and DeDcious I -

· Specials:
HOME MADE CHILl
THICK, CREAMY SHAKES
STRAWBERAY WAFFLE
- with rHI whlp,.d ~•m INCREASED SEATIN&-NEW BOOTHS
COt.AFOitTAILE CHAIRS-CLEAN Md COOL I

to

Qpen 7 e .m.
II :30 p.m.
Gemes nights 'til 12

THE .DUTCH MILL A~"

~~----------~----

aeart'icl at attaaptblc tlila
'teai,"" aaya the clove apeclaUat.
"I've bad pleat}' of batterfllea
before a bout. Bat after ~ mao
Ia In the rtnr, Ia real eompeUttoa.
~e etopa wo!TJIDC, ~ paao~a:.
lD,, and tile beat·boxer wlaa."
So whether he juat w&nta to
keep physically _fit or aspire to
bfiger thlnP.. boxfna II ooe way
for any man to at least feel ll.D'e
he> holds the title of king ln hla
own backyard.

,,
'

I

I

POMES
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student can . participate.
COMPETITION
Competition is an important
element _In training. Fontes suggests that by worldng with a number of partners a man soon can
see eJ:eactly how far he is progressing. ·Tfte~;~, too, he· ailds, the
beglnnet should invtte criticism,
from o~er boxers watching h\m
work out. Ask them to point out
his weak points and punchea. Criti~lsm is one of ttJe best ways to

I.

.\
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PIFFER·INI· MA·KES DAILY
ALL-COAST ELEVEN

0

By PAUL VON HAFFTEN

•

Glenn "Hank" Wlllon from
Woodson ''Wooc1y" - Linn, :zssMountaln View l.a try1nc hll best poun4 local boy, has his heart aet
, to capture a forward IPOt on the on playing guard for the Spartan
Spartan quintet. Hank is only a ca&e team. Woody alsO playa foot. sop~omore and Ia majorina in bell and Ja one of belt dlJCUS
busineu admlnlatration.
1 hurlers on the P.acltlc Cout.
1

Monday, DeceJ:nber 1, 19t7
It eom~ this tim• of the footbell· seeson when 'very writer picb
_...,.....,....,_ _ _ _....,_ _ whet he thl~;~ks is the ~~t Coast el.ven. 'F9r.. our money, th~ boys
would be weleomed by· eny coec:h on his fitst string. We ftpecially
of Bob Pifferini ' t center end Eddie LeS.ron of COP

SPARTANS fiNISH ~~~~=k.
WORKFOR OPENER

We feel that perhapa the moat
.
valuable man on the coaat tbla
Walt year WlllJ George Quiet the brll·
Wednesday nl&ht Coach
Uaot Stanford halfback. He wu
McPherson will liVe his hoopeters
their initial test when they meet rreatly repsonslble for helplnr
Stanford university ·at Palo Alto. bold the Oardlnal eleven torether
Aside from the fact that ~o of during the Beason.
Another back we had to conhis beat men are on the1r way t o
·
Hawaii with the football ~am. sider w.as. Herman Wedemeyer of
the Stanford
has
roved St. Marys. While he was in a
gym ·
p
game, Wedemeyer was a consomewhat
of
' opt a jinx to the
· locals
·
s t ant offens1ve threa t t o h ts
· th
m
e pas ·
ponents, whether he carried the
Laat yeat the Spartans were ball or not. Wedemeyer a lso was
defeated 'when· they played at great defensivt!JSr.
the farm, Uld came back to down
The others.IOn this eleven were
the ~dlana on the local hardwood equally good. W e p icked two
later In the aeuon. McPhenon additional men otl1er than the
expecta the Red and White quln- eleven. '1~y were Herma n Wedetet to be .much atronrer Ulan meyer of the Gaels for reasons
they were laat year.
above and Don Pa~l a center of
This fall San Jose's grldders UCLA who- was a great Bruin
met one of the toughest teams player for the past two seasons.
on the schedule in the opening
Here 1s our eleven. ·
game. In basketball the Spartans
End: Paul Cleary, USC.
are doing likewise. Sparta's cqe End: Frank Van Deren, Callmentor Is hoping that it won't forn1&.
end as disastrously, however.
Tackle: .John Ferraro, usc.
Tackle: Bill Evanaton, Oregon
·- Stanford defeated the Olympic State.
Club five last week, 76-20. They
Guard: Rod Franz, California.
played their opener early in the
Guard: A r 0 1 e Welnmaater,
week .against the Alumni quintet Wublncton.
and downed them, 38-29.
Center: Bob Plffertnl, San .Joae.
Center: Don Paul, UOLA.
Halfback: George Quilt, Stanford.
~
Hallb&ck: Norman Van Brocl6.Un, o-:eron.
Quarterback\: Edd.te LeBaron,.
By BABNEY BABNETT
COP.
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We hlld just turned . .in our
fourth story of the afternoon and
were about to embark on the long
journey home when the Old Spar
tan wandered into tile' office.
'"nley tell me you are having
a Novice tournament again this
year," he said lllJ he draped his
raccoon coat over the teletype.

Me

lin-

lng,

rver

wasn't much, but somehow It
made me prou4 to be' a Spartan."
We aat there long after the
oldltft had gone with' only the
blue pipe amoke, Uke a voice
from the past, to remind ua of
hla vllit. Like he had said, maybe
It wu only a little th1nr but

lc A GAL ON REGULAR
~ 112c A GAL ON ETHYL
e .

BOXING TOURNEY
GETS UNDERWAY
By PAUL OANE ·
WednMday evenlnr at 1 p.m.
In the Men'• ""'m! That'a the
• ..,
official dope on the 1M1 NovtCe
boxing to~nt au related by
Dee Portal, chlentaln of Spartan
leather-tosalng actlvttles.

It'• truo, Guys end Gels. luy
you,.. gesollno et tho THRIFTY
STATION, 4th and William.
MONEY lACK GUARANTEE'

Attention, Skiers!
BEGINNER OR EXPERT
You'll Enjoy the W,ekttnd
· Ski Tour

December 19·21

Thrifty
Service Station

Meke Reaervetlona Nowl

s.. color movies of Ski eree
· Contect Werd Douglea
' . Coop "0" Boil

N E. Cor ..£h I Will'

~===·=::!:':;:""=:=:=:::':_:em=~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~

The program for this firs t of
three night's competit ion has not
been completed as yet. but will
be annoul')ced in the Spartan
Daily in the form of a select!on
ballot on Wednesday morning.
This ballot, Jlmllar to those
used ln choosing winning football team11, will list tbfl entire
fight card for Wednesday'11 quarter-finals. The sheet wm contain
sp&efls for student aelectlon11 · of
the ultimate winner. The stodent
who pic~ the most boJlta correctly will receive a $5 merchandise order for purch&llt'l to be
made at · tbe coop.

A separate ballot will appear
each day, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, for the quarter-finals,
semi-finals, and finals of -the tourney,' and a prize of $5 will be
offered for each of the three evenlng's slug feats.
Portal annoaaeed that he bad
aecured tbe use of tbe San .Jose
Civic aadltorlma for tbe flDala
of the Novloe procnm, aDd
FnUbaek':
Ver;yl UUeywhlte.
usc.
stated ..YOU'd better come early
UUUty" Back: Herman Wede- If you wut a . .t. Tbe card
meyer, St. Mary'a. .
on Frl~y wW beclu at 8 p.m.,.
but I believe IDMt of t¥ ~~eat.
will
be occupied by 7 :SO...
"Hornet" Wuesthoff, 183.boy from Alameda, Js a
Last year's _noviee performance
potential greai for San Jose State was greeted by e~treinely enin . basketball. Bob Is an ex~Navy thusiastic rooters, and since this
EM who has his heart set on season's pre~irninaries have exsomeday becoming a
college ceeded the 1946 version, an even
blgpr .uCcea may be expected.
coach.

We admitted hearing such talk.
"They also tell me that Lincoln
Kimura will be one of the managers."
This we could not confirm.
"I remember another Novice
tournament that Lincoln wu ln."
We made no COJ1Ullent.
He Ut hJa loJll stemmed pipe
and seemed for a .moment lost
in the flood of memories.
"lJncoln Kimura," he repeated
at last. "That was in January,
1942, rieht after P earl Harbor.
I forpt who Llncoln wu tlJbt·
lng, but I remember his opponent
- aot a aood band. TheD they announced . 'Lincoln Kimura' and the
crowd juat about raised the roof.
Part of It was becau.e Lincoln ·
was well liked, QUt I think It
w8a moetly because ·they wanted him to know that u far as
they wefi ooncemed he was atll1
a . fellow Spartan. Maybe it

SAVE IN CASH!

ARROW -SHI·RTSI

'
I bird in -hand •••
A

a

J*:tan i8lib the '"bird iD h&Dd" becaU811 it Jiv• you
..,..JutiDa ncord ol precioua momenta which you

lift' aDd enjoy 8ach puling day.
Start now to ~ aapahou of the family, of peta, at
trlpe 110 that you won't have to depend upon meJIIOI7
tD keep tru.e incident. eo dear to you.
At Web!» you'll find a p-eater eelection of availabJ. ,
pbotosrapbic. equipmeDt and 8UpplieL You'll aleo find
better photo flnjabin• aDd -picture fraJDJDc. Alwaya look
to Webt. fint for ~ pboqrapbicl

SAN JOSE

66 SO. 1st ST.

NOTHr~G SUCCEEDS L1KE

•.. "!Arrow

"SUSSEX"

If you're a gent who hu
a bent for a widespread

collar.
H oller for an Arrow
, "Sussex," the classic ef

the spread collars.

Comes in fine Oxfords,
and broadcl oths, whites,

101id colo.a and stripes.
..

e ••

. ....hl\:,. <0!:

with the famous "SUSSEX" coOar

Designed for men wbo
CDllar.

enj~

a

~JC' tD

a widespread

..
Fronttllo

TASTEE ,
I' LU.NCH TRUCK
Perked 011 4th Deny
N..r Science Bldg. I 011 San Antonio
DAILY MENU S.IMfwlcll• • P.trln

- Milk - Frtth FruIt

•

Candy - Potato Chlpa
SANDWICHES
To ONier for AI Occell...
Phone"C::ol, 1606-W .

SPRING'S
Sante Clera et Merlet

- --

. ..

Price $3.25 and up.

Columbie 180

ARROW SHIRTS-----..

DO ~ MAXI THI MAN1 s-1 lot , _ the COl'1 Ill ''11M
WJw, Wll.eD llld Wnt ol Ma't Clocbllll''- buc1J p l d r - ' - 'Wbo- 10 clr• wlMir ucl ..u. Wrlto 101 Coli• Dept., OlMito
JWaboc1r II Co.. lac., tt . . . _ . llr-. N. . 1'. . 16. N. Y.

ARROW .SHIRTS oncl TIES

~N-DitWIAI_•

HANDIIICHiifS e SPOITI SHIIH

'

.

.'
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FliGHT MISHAPS
MERELY PHASE

.
ment and how to correct

YOU CAN FIX IT
''You Can Fix It" is the theme
for the latest exhibit In the Home
Economics bulldlnc.
·
•
The daplay ahows the novice
to ialvap electr1cal equip-

how

... ..
Plt:unl).. ___.,._........,..,..._........._....__.,.....,......,...,,......iiilillli

Inc d.1ffJcultlel.
'VJ:T8: Becelvecl your Octo~r check T U not ftll out form.
Toola and materials · thtt the
hom mechanic uses are alao dis- Name .......................................................................................-····-····-·········.......
played.
Audrey Pickwell o1 Dr. ~onf!ll' Adcb'W ................,.,......... ~ ......... ······ ···· ······· ···············;·· ····· ·~· · ······· ····· .. ·········· ...... .
"Heftaod8" ·o1a1e ·Is reepoDslble for Award T Y~ ( ............ ) No (. ....). .....) .PL S4e Ut.
· Leave in ~ 16.
tile ·exlao.lt
.

The current furor over tbe mt.bape accompanying flights of the

new Dourlu D08 ~spOI18.
said Tom Leonard, Ae..Onautlcs
lllltruct.or, is compara~le to a
phase undertone by almost every
new plane.
.•
. He said this unfavorable publicity Is usually a reaction to the
glorifying in ·print of the plane
when it Is first revealed. As
an example Leonat'd' cited the
Lockheed Constenation, which
Howard Hu~hes d'signed- with
Lockheed.
The plane, hailed at first by
prodiguous -advertising, received
many adverse reports after rival
manufacturers capitalized on Its
"bugs" , or aspects of the plane

.•

..

., ., ..
'

....... .

said that this publicity did dart!.:
age the plane's reputation, although It is now being used by
many air lines, such as Royal
Dutch, TWA, and Pan ·American.
"Then Douglas moved in in an
effort to take business from Lockheed with 'the DC6," he continued.
Although the DC6 is said to ~
an entlrely new plane, Leonard
laid that It Ia closely modeled
on the Douglas DOi, the main difference lyl!;lg in greater fusllage
· length, and Increased b~rae power.

..

HETHER you play
W
basketball or are one
of its host of enthusiastic

fans, you will enjoy the re·
freshing flavor of .. .

Beec~h- Nut (j u m
Bfllf'JWbtn it goes, tbt IIJJII,.·
ana of Btt'h · NIII fo,. fint
JLzt~or gDIS with it.
•.

•

ALWAYS MIWER
~ETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

e
It

•

f

.f

